
To a conriilerable extent this plan has proved eatisfoctory
to the ptofeseiou. Yet o system of eeliction ia attcndeil
rlways rvith some invidiousness. Therefore the College has
resol-verl to adopt auother principle in the admisslon of
fellows, not liable to the foregoing ohjectionr, which will be
perfectly eqrritable in its operai.ion, ond most honoursble to
ilosc who ovail thenrsclves of it-viz, thot the ortlinory
moale of admissiol to the fellorvship shall be tlrrough &r exs.
ninatiou, high in charocter, comprehensive in eitent, and
open to oll licentiates u'ho may sulmit, themsclves voluntarily
to it; vhilst, of the sarue tinre, a limitcil powcr shall be pre-
served to the College of aduritting as fellowq without estrni-
nation, thoee llersorrc who may havc greatly distinguished
themeelves by scientific pursuits and discoveriee; r'ho, not
hovirrg errjoyed. thc advoutnge of the beet eorly erlucotion,
nay hovc irrode up for thie deficiency by auperior tolentg aurl
energy, but rvhose agc Dray be such, as vell as their knonn
attainmente, thet they ought to be exempteil from the cxa-
mination intended for youngcr men.

As far as the College is couccrned, the clronges and im-
provements vhich have been meutioneil might, ha,ve lrceu
efected earlier, !rq! Urey not been retsrded by circumsl-a,nces

For eeverel yea,rs the fellowg hove beeu seloctcd out of the
order of licentia,tee, solely frorn reg*rd to their character
atral attoinmcrrts, aud withou! alistinatim as to the place of
their education,

over which the College coulil hove no control, An outline of
the reforms contenrphted by the College rrrls submitted l,o
the ilfarquis of Noruranby when Secretary of State, and weg
fa.vourably entertained by his lorclship. A change, however,
in the Govelnment followed soon nfterrrard", and delayeil
further progress.

The sulrject of these reforms was repeetedly brough[ uurler
the consideratior of Sir James (lraham, and they met rvith
his approval; but it eeemed to him expedient thai they
should be brought forward simulta,neously rsith the genera,l
rneosurea which hc contemplated for the regulation of the
whole raedical profession.

In consequence of the desire then expressed by the Govern-
ment, the College procceded, with thc agsistance of its olvn
legal och'isers oud those of the Crown, ancl rvith considerable
paius aud expense, to prepare t\e draft of o irerv charter,
motlifying its former clarter in the way rrhich has beeu
olready esplcined.

lhe title of the College of Physicians of Lonclon was to be
chauged by the uew charter to that ofthe g Royal College of
Physicians of England;" aud by oue of its cleuses, the College
oferedrfor one year after its acbeptance, to admit as membeft,
witbout examination, all graduates of British Universitiea of
& certain stauding, now practising throughout .Englaud ontl
'W-ales.

A conciliatory meaaure of this kind appsam to be much
required in the present 6tate of the medical profeesion; for
therc are nrany physicians practising in Dnglaud, not beiDg
graduates of Oxford or Combridge, who yet arc not, us legall!
they ought to be, possessed of a licence frorn the College of
Physiciang of London.

ihercfore the College proposeal thie measure as the com-
mcncerncnt of a mole regular and elfcctive syslem, ancl in
oriler that it rnight, more pcrfectly thau is possible ab prcsent,
represent aud regulate the iuterests of all physiciaus iu this
country.

The College will be ready to obide by the offer ond conces-
sion which it, then thought right to make, pror-iderl meons can
be deviseal whereby nll physicians prectising in Dngland. ond-Wales shall henceforward (reserving the rights of the Uri-
versities of Oxford anil Cambriclge) be required to eubmit their
pretensions to the censord board (to rrhich the College deprrtes
the esamination of those whom it licenses,) in ordet ihat their
cornpctcncy moy be properly tested, anil that theymay be en-
rolled as rnenbcrs of the Coilege.

By another clouse in the new charter, power was given to
the College, in certa,in epecified cases, to expel unworthy
mernbers, As circumstonccs sometimes arise rerluiring the
exercise of such a power, thc Collcge believes thot it worild be
expcdicut that it should possess it. A eindlor powcr bas rc-
cently bceu givcn by cha,rter to the College of Surgeono.

It rvas also provitleil by the nerv charter, that penous rvho,
having excecileil tLe age of forty years, and having been tluly
e-carnined by the College, are found competcnt to practiso as
physicians, shall be entitletl to use the tlesignation of doctor
of medicine, although not graduates of a"uy university;
whereas, for all candidate"s who present themdelves for [he
licence under the age of fortn it is madc an indispensable
requisite that they Shoda nar:d obtained tho degree 6fdoctor
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of mgdicine in gome lecog_nised university, bcfore thcy can bo
edmitted to exomination bv the Collece-- 

-

The resaon of this ilisti;clion ia, tlhat in a practical pro-
feesion liko that of medicine, it ii atwsys ridtrt thst tfrose
who, by superior tolents and iidusl,ry, trove raii'ea lhemsclves
iu publio estilrrationr.shoul<l have th6'power of rising froru a
lower even to l,he highest rank in the nrofession. "It seems
reasonablc that the College, to which guch per€ons mus! a,pply
for legal outhority to priciise as physicii.6, shoulil bo's:n;-
powered to confer the title, r'hich throuch common usacc ig
neces_na"ry to-reuder thc liccica intclUgibl-o by the public]anit
ueeful tlierefore to thc possessor of itl In t-his wiv. a wenL
which is occasionally felt in the profession miclrt bdiunnlied.
s'ithout detriment io the unive-rsities, and Sithout nrhiedai
infi'ingernent ofthe rule,which ought to be unheld, that those
who iutencl to be physicians shou-ld rcsort, to- the irnivcrsities
for prclirninary rrnd geueral etlucotion,

Such being the olrjects aud principal enactments ofthe new
r:harter rvhich Iras been prepared for the College, the salrrtary
c)ra,nges which it sould aftebt ore colculated, ii dhe opinion df
the dollege. to render it an inslitutiotr morc'sencroJli ncceut-
aLrle_ to tlii:'physicia,rrs of tLis country, ancl m"ore ,rsefol to the
prof-ession autl the public,
.. Thercfore, the_ Ctllege ]espectfully_ but -earnest-y requestsrlercrorsr f,ne t/ouegg regDectrullv but earDesclv reoueat3
the assiston6e of Govdrnmeft. in oider that a efort Act of
Parlianreut may bc passeil, enabling the Cmwn to crsnt this
clrartcr, ou the petition of the Colldge, anrl in ordei that the
Clown may be ailviseil to grant it - -

tr\lncrs E,lwrrng MJD" Registrar.

@orrerponlenc.

INIIAI,ATION OF ETEER, IN SUNGICAL
OPERATIONS.

To the Eitritm e/ Tep LeNsrr.
Srn -As notice has been given of e potetrt for the inhale.
rnofetherinsurgical operatious, and as guch notice rnaytion of ether in surgical operatiow, and as guch notice may

deter;urgeons e,lal dentists from using it iu the nitigotion of
poin, I beg to ask your irrsertion ofth6 following lettdr,which
Iba,r'e rcceived frour one of her Moicsty's council (lcarueili,r;j;ty'-';;,i"iii z rlii,ii" a

Yours &c.,
F. Boou.

JrDuart a, rai?.

in the law."
Ciower-Btreet, Jilr. t8,U.

(Ifr orrn Dn. Boorr,-fn answqr to yourquestiou with
respect to the patent alleled to hove beei obtiiaeel for "aprocess for procuring innensibility topain by the adninistra-
tion of the vapour of ether to thC luncf, I -bee to sav. that I
am clearly of opinion no pateDt cIn be viti4 giifig tUe
patentee the exclusive privilege of ad,ministqinO lki $apour qf-ether to the langa. If t.he woirl s procesd, is u-sea to'deuodl:
some psrticuler apporatus for the convenient aclmlnistration
of.-t.he vopog, then the validity of a patent for sueh apperatue
will depend upon whether the-patentee is the first iir-ventor.
antl the apporetus wo.g not knoin to, or in use by, the publi6
beforc the gmnting of thc pntent. The powcr of'thc Cronrn
to grarrt y.ra,teuts is dcfined Lry the 21st Jac, I., chap. 3, rvhich
was passed to put an end. to the abuse of the po*er of the
prolvqtg glant mompolies. This power was, by t)fs statute,
limited to the grantirig patents /or- ang manicr'af ,t&D mnnltt
fo*tureo. Iu commenting upon this statute irc' Iiex tr. \['heeler,'(Zul 

Banr. anil Ald,. Refor-U,246,1 Lord Tenterden. describinri
the sort of inveltions foi' which rmtents can tre mnteil svs-:].the sott ofhvertions foi. which patents can be granted, says;-i.
'Tho word man4lfucluret has 6eeu generally"underritoo-tl'to
denote either a thing mrder w[ich is useful dither: for its own
Foke, ond vendible as such-as a medicine, a 6tove, &c.-or to
nean an enqine or instrument to bo emnloved either in
making somJ previously hnown erticle, or' fo:r some othcr
useful purpose, ag I stockiug-framg or steom-cngine for
raising water from mines; or it uay, perheps, extcn-d olso to
a [ew process to be carrietl on by hnorvn implements or
elements acting on known substa.uces, aud, ultinakly producing
sotut oth,er hown substa,nce in a cheaper or motle expeditiouir
utannerrt &c.

" I coulil citeabuntlonceof othercuthority to the so,rne effec!
but itmust bc sufficiently plaio that, no-zrrtwtrttction of t\6
worl, nnnu/adzlra cun giie the Crown the power to coufer by
patent the-exclusive privilege of o<lministe'ring the vapour o1
sulphuric ether for i.he purpoee of producing -insensibility 

to
!ain; or of adrnin*terinrr aly particular drrg, or compound of
d-ruge, for t -he purpose of_ producing ony ]articulai effect,
a.lthough a,n inventor nrsy hare o patent, for lhe man%faclure
of porticulor. meilicinol preperetiom. But, who ever h-eord of
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a potont for the perforrnence of a new operation in surcerv
(as, for erauple;that by which squinti.ug ie cureal) I I"oeir
see no distiuction in prhwiple betwoen"such a piten! and
the patent suppmed to be claimed for the administration
of ether. If tbis potent coukl be supported, tho petent€e
might graut o uonopoly to auy psr[ibutor surgeoir of oll
openatirxs to be perforned with the assislq..ce of the ether.
or he might grout it to suo[ surgeons in coch towu ee h6
might- please _to qgle-cf, to the exclusiou of othero ; for
tho_ugh he might scll licerrees Lo all \e would not bc obliged
to do so. -Ee might ahnost be sa,id to holit in his hondd iu
some elures, tlre powcr of life autl death. Upon the whol6, f
am sstisfied you rno1r safely advisc yonr profeieional friencle'to
continue tho use of ether in their operotions, without the
slightest ftrar of legal consequences. Whethir the instru-
meuts q'hich are manufactured for tho purpose ore an infringe-
ment of any valid pateut will tre a qu.estion betweon the
patenteo e:r4 ihe na,nufacturers; but the operators can hol'e
nothing to do with thie; a,nd it rvould be rnost deplorable to
have any intenuption to such a mitigation of humalu suferiog.

.r Believe ^q yolybithtuy 
e. C.,

OPER,ATIONS PERFORI{ED AFTDR TIIE INHALA.
TION OF SULPFIUIilC IiTHITR YAPOUN,.

To the Ed,itor o,f Trn Lexcrr.

- StU-Tlre intoxicating efect, of ether., taken into the blood
[y qrhalation, has long ijeen kno*'n to hedical rnen, and no
d.oubt you are awar.e that the experiment is often rirade ltv
students as a mere frolic. Itri application to useful pui-
poses is, horvever, quite a nelv ialeai irnal from rvhat I liave
seen, f believe it will prove a valuable auxiliary in operative
surgerJr. 'We urust not, Irorvever, arrive at tliis co;clusion
too hastily; it is only by taking a number of caaes. and faiih-
fully'repolting its etrect ilr et,ch iustalce, tlni itgtrue value
can be ascertaiued.

I bave tried it in line cases of tooth extnction: eix of
thcse trials w'ere rnsde in the presence of sever:lnl of the
medical omcers enil lectureDs at- the Westuinster llospital,
and the follorving were tho resultg:-
_ Cl'ee 1.-A gyf sixte-en yea.rs of oge.. After iahaling for
two or threc minutes, gle became snappish, and dcclareii she
would. try no-more, . The tooth, a supCriol bicuspid, was tjrer
removed, witb, apparentlg tbe usual 

-oruount of paia.
Cess 2.-A female, thirty-five yea,rs of are. fnhaletion

failed to ploduce inCoricntion, nud-tlte potieu-t exnre.ggcd her
desire to'bove thc tooth, o 

-lower 
mofor.. ,'u-ot'"d witbout

furthcr ilelay. Ttris wn.s done, antl (as shd declared) rvithout
her c:ipcricn'cing auy poin.

Cess 3.-,\:r h.ishrvomau, about forty yearr of age, after
inhalirrg for a short tinre, becarue furioirs ir,ntl uurrrauiageablc;
her face flushcd; pulse al che nr.ist I'ull, aud 120. Siie plel
sently calnrecl down, aod consented. to }avc tho tool,h -ex-
tracted, rvhich rvas donc, ccrtoinly not sithout poin. ae she
loudly uttered lhe usual ercloriatio:r. In abdut 

-htlf 
s

minute, she mrk into the choir', hcr head droope{|, hcr arme
fcll, and hcr pulse becsmc scoi'cely perceptiblL. 'From this
statc she soou recovered, talked very cheerfullS aad apolo-
gized for hcr unnrly behaviour;bciug, as sLc-soid,,'rinsc-
custorned. to spirits &od \rater., or onything of tba[ sort,"
Thinl;ing thela might Lc sonre-elror in thE conetruction of
rny nppa"ratus. I srrbsequentlv cmuloved one r.esemblins the
hidia,li hookalr, (pipe.)- A smoll'quirntity of rcctified Ether
rvas placecl in the vasc, with an air tulje dipping down to
the bbttom of the ether. Another tube, witlii rn"outh-piece
attached, passed into the vase, abovo the surface of the
ether. Orr exhausting the vapour, air r.ushes into and
bccomes saturoted with ether, and thus furnishes a furthcr
Eupply.

Cesn 4.-The patient was a. girl, ten or twelvo years of
agc, rvho, ripon tho promise of her tooth being iemoved
withcut her feeling it, readily courplietl rsitL m-v dire'ctions,
and inhalod the vapour nlore systematically and efectually
thau the adult had previously donc. She shortly fell iuto
au eos)' tl:ance, during wlrich I plrced her in the chair, ea.sily
selrrlsted the jarys liith my flger, ond theu rernoveil tbc
tooth-a large, weU-fonned, per:mauent molar. Its extrec-
tion lequire4 a _smort clfori;-but thele was not the slightcet
cvidcnce of flain or suffering. Iu the courte of & few
rrinutcs, colsciousness returneil, and ou her beiag askeil if
sho r.'oulal now have the tooih out, she replirid ., Yea.t,
Nothing could have. bgen m_ore decided nor moire satisfactory
to cvery oue ptesent, than thi.s case,

_ Crer 5.-A fema,lo twent5r-five yea,n of age, dlber iuha.linl
for two or thres_minuteg r6firsedio contin;;'itaa.;.h;fri
never had a tooth out in.that woy bdore." Sho ber++i.lv wrs
l-ogintoricoted; yet the tooth, +hich prescnted tti;-;;{inary
qlmqqlCy as -to its ertBotion, wss r€movod without the leaft,
flrnching on herpart, ancl she subsequentlynersistsd irr etvino
that (5 it did not hurt her in the leest; ehe s-carcely folt it.'' -

*o?iif '#lh'd'*iT',xff 
3,f i*p3l"9J,"":f, , 

j?*,xn*
eased wisdom tooth. She inhaled the vepour ihree or fourminutes. It immediately relieverl the paih, but failett to gtu-
pify hen I therefore removed Che t6otlr, withorrt furthet
dela.y.

I hqve aleo tried it thrce ti-mes iu private practice--onco
with decid.ed suceess-in the other two- cases id totatti faUeal
the vapourfrorn a la.rge quantity of reetified eth;r;iuhaieA
for. a-cons.ideralrle period, failecl to proilucc uy efcct, beyon<l
a-trttle grd.drtress, o!. tE'o young ladies, sistcis: bnt as {hese
three cas.ea. occurred in priwte, they ne6essarily require, what
rn my oprniou such caleg should elrvayg hove. to be foorth rnv-
thing, the corroborotiou of cornpete-ut, disiriteresteal uye-rr{t-
ne8se8,

It.mo5_and I ilore sry will, be-urge4 thut myappora,tus
rvos rmperlect5 or on too snrall s scale. Jue! so, And-ye0 wo
see in tlrree cases efects wiclcly cliffcrins. Dloduced 6v the
s&me ege{cy., Thisis sfficient io show thiit-we ought t6 pro-
ceecl cerrtionsly. I shorrlil hesitate to employ it if ihere Sere
puhnonor-y disease, or a tendency to apop'lexi; anil I thinkin
no ca6€ shoulil it, be tried }fpi othe:r illsrii medicol prac-titioner.-f am, Sir, your obddierit servant,

Cmduit.st., Hanovc-sq.
Ja!. r8{7.

J. Currry Cr,rxpon
L€cturs on DeDtil Surgcr' &c.
at the WeEtminstcr Hospital.

PS.-I send 1'ou the following sl(etch of an iuhaler madefor
me by Mr,. Clirker-philosophidal instnrrrent maker, in the
Strand,,which, I belilvg wfll be found to lnswer the purposg
botter fltan those hitherto made use of.

a, Elher snd qir-tubct l,inhating-tubc, witb stoD-coct and
valycs i c, mouthplcce to dltto; 4 ethcr t c, glas; cf.linder,

TNIIALATION OF NAII,COTIC VAPOUR.
To tltc Erlitor o,f Tur Ll-rcm.

Srn -I have seen, by the conrnrunication iu Tnr Lercrr of
Ia^st week, that -l\{r._Liston hos lntely-per.formcil nu operation
on a persorr renderccl uucolgcious bytlic inhalatiou ofirarcotic
andJtim-rrlttirg yspouE. _'Ihe creriit of the discovery ie given
to Dr. Morton, of Bostou. U"3.

In thc cerly prt of tlic ycor 184$, I published o work in
Qos0on, U.S., w'herein, ot page trveutf-gi5, J itistinclly declare.
lha,l,."-a-cangeatioe or un-coiscioue itote'moy be inhuced bj
the inhalation of narcotio or stitnuleting va:pours." I mail-e
tbe erperiment on about twenty persons; ond found ilrat the
condition ro iqduoed wa.e dilficrilt to nra,Da.gs.



I am surs you *ill givo this ineertion, in order that' if tho
applicctiorr of stimuloting vopours through the rmPirietory
oissns sbould be founil productivc of the STcetcst of huuou
blEseings, the alleviatioi of pain, I rnay at least enjoy the
credit of-having fir'si, suggestea ilre idea to the world.-Your
obedieut scrva,if, Ilomnl lI. Courrr, M.D.

St, Ilelier's' Jcrsey' Dec. t846.

SUBSTITUTE FOR CORNS.
To the E<litot o,f Tur L,urcnl.

Srn,-Tha account of the impoeitions practised by the corn'
cutte; wolff, detailed iu the lost number of Tnn L.l':rcnt, rc-
minds me of e circumstance that happeneil to a friend of miue
some six or seven years a.gor precisely similar in the mode of
extractiou or cxtortion, but' unparalleledr I ehould hope, iu
the amount.--Tht 

H;. 
-, 

a,geil about se.ventj.eighf, having two
troublesome come,sentfor one of these corn-cutters in London.
Ile erriveil, undertook to extrect thcm, aud added, ( You will
not object to paying ten shillings a cornt" The reply was,
e Not at all, nor a porrnd either, if I could but get rid of thern."
The operation commenced; wheu it was over, thc corn-culter
presented my friend with a paper on which were arrangetl 116
corns, or dark somethingr which ho designated such, anil
smilingly announced hie claim of J58! My friend was steg-
gered, he could scarccly credit hig senses; but being a shy
man, who could not endure a hubbub,it endetl in his writing a
cheque on his ba.nker for J58, ond getting rid of the fellow,
IIe then began to reflect thot hc must have been imposed on;
fclt arnoyed, and tLoroughly aehamed of hiruself; and next
day, rvithout saying a worii.to any one, slunk otr to his banke/8
to stop paynenl. 'But the corn-Cutter we.s too quick for him,
the cheque had been cashed. With the deaperate hope
of rcscuing somethiug from the chiropodis! he now re-
solved on extending his voyage to the far east .Jf the City,
where his m&n of skill abode; but his courage rms no match
for the &ssultnce of the latter. To nry ftiond's polite sug-
gestion that there might havc been some error in the omount,
the auswer rtaq ( You sgreed with ure for teu shilliugs a corn;
I sho'rved you 116 corns--tha,t is 468: but I ehall attend your
corna in future g:rtiq and sha,ll obcy your commanals F-heu-
ever and wherever iu Iondon you tla,y be pleaee<I to seud for
me." IlIy poor frietrd submitted, and inwardly cursing the
chiropodist for a. knave and himself for a fool, he bent his
etene honcword. It was 6ome veeks before he could rcsolve
to ionfess to his family how he bail beeu fleeced, The story
was too good to keep, aud in the preseuce of himself, his
brother, (o noble earlr) aud two or three other memberc of the
fomily, his excellent ladS rvilh tears of laughter in her eyes,
releted the affair to me. I refused to credit it ot first' but it
was literzlly true; ard I coulil ouly vent my indignatinn by
renlvins to-the old earl's ouestion of whst I lvoulcl bave done
ia'sich-o case, that 'I woirld have made the fellow eot up his
corns, and then have kicketl hiln down st&irs.tt

At the rnomelt rvhen an opportuniby has occurred of bring-
ing to justice one of these charlatans, the publication of my
stdry riay assisl in convtncing thc pribtic that such impoei-
tious are redly practised, aud rnay eucounge the prosccutors
in thie c*se to p-ersevore in detecting and punishing the fraud.
Servdust and bonedust mali do very well for brerd and manure,
but *'hen a spicnlo from a horse's hoof is to be polmed upon
the people foi corur--and charged war-price, too,-the legis-
lature shoulal look to it. Thc fellow's name was Leri.

My story may sound improbable to manyi I therefors en-
clos6 mv o'o-n n'ame, aud tli.at of all the partiee, for your private
informntion, deteried only from publiehing them by feelings
whicb rvill be understood.-I have the houour to be, Sir, your
very obedient servant, q7. 

-' 
lI'D.

December, 1840.

'** One moile of polmiog off the parings of lrorsoa' hoofs as

corns, by the chiropods rvhom some medical nen delighi to
testimonialize, we have hail ruinutely dcscribed to ue. The
chiropodist kept the corns irr a, bottle full of a thic\ dark-
coloured {luid, wLich he srneared over the lass qfl'ig patielts,
his own ffogers, and porticul&rly upon the pair of forcepe
which ertraetcd the corns. All he had io ilo rrns, after some
preparatory cutting and paring, to pick Ure shavinga out of
the liniment spread over ihe foot, or to q'stch an opportunity
of taking them <Iirect ftom the bottle. IIe profeeseil a cedsin

$UBfITITUTE FOIi CORNS.-QUACK FIR'lfS: LIdTTER BY DETECT0R. 6r
virlue to reside in this fluid, which, when lho cnds of the
foroepe were dippett in lt, assisted iu the extrac0ion. These
swindlers frequently producc substorrces aB coms so long, that
h.ril they been takeu from the hum*n foot they muet have
perforated boueg of the toee.-Eo. L.

QUA0ri FrnMg.-LritTER, II.
Io tka Bddcor of Tan Llnorr.

_ Srg-Agreeably to the pmmise contained iu my former
letter, I ahall uow proceed to let ths reeders of your.-valuable
journal into Ore ercaua of t-he pufr review oystem ailopted by
the quack f.l'ms, aud canied out by them tb gl ertert tbat
would appear quite incredible to the mojority of your rearlerr.

To thst portion of the newspaper press, the circulation of
which is so limit€il as to reuder the rbvenue derived l'rolr ad-
vertissnrcDts o matt€r of almost vital importence, the plan of
the'consulting ourgeoos" is to pay for I large number ofadver-
tisemente il adva,nce. To this plan, however, is annesed the
yery modest and businees-like condiiion, that a highly
pauegyrical revicw of the s Silent trtiendr" or of 6onre s'ork of
o cogrrote kind, shoultl siuultaueously eppear in auoiher pqrt
ofthl pauderi6gjournal. I{owever,it ilust not be suppl*ed
that for the production of this precioua document, the wits of
the accommodating journalist are pu! in requisition. Oh, no;
it is inva,riably rvritten by the quacks themeelveg or, more
correctly epeaking, by some amc dam*6e of the presg those
fellows being much too ignoralt to do the deed. ihemse.lvea-
Ae there ar6 very few newqnpon, lnil these only of the
very lowest dcscriptiou, (unscnrpuloue cs too many bf them
are iu the article of sdvcrtising,) thrt ryiU so fer bisvc public
scorn as to publish tbese revie*rs, the quacks, to get out bf this
di.lemma, aend tho usual advertisement of their work to somo
well-Irnown and otherwise reopectable journal, which, proh
pzdor.r iuserts it $ithout rny apporeut scruple. Appended
totbis&dvertiEement is atr &dalrees "to fa,thers of familierq
clergJrmen, guardiansr and especially to suf,erers ruder any of
the maladies" which are set forth in horrid array in the work
thus adveriissd, recommeniliug it to their perusb\ ond ot, the
same time inviting the africtid to apply 1o its aulbors for
relief. Tho advertinement,with the abbve-mentionedaddreea
attached to it, or such portion of it as may best a.nswer the
purpose of these ertful schemere, is then toJren to another
paper. But iu its uew fortr, au important ehange has taken
place, (rnd f intreat lour readers to mark it wellr) by rvhich
thie impudent addreee is made to appea.r as if iC actually
emanaled from the respectablejournal in which it trad origi-
nally appeared {,s a mere sdvertisement. Perhaps rny meon-
ing wiII be more eloar when I say that the lddress uow
oppears as though it were an ertract fronr a well-known
Deq-spopcr; ond to moke this impreseion the more sure, the
uqlle of the paper is affixed to it in glaring letterg. By this
clever trick too rnany are led to believe that a worlr haring,
l,o all appearan<re, euch recomrnendatioqs in its favour, rnust
a,fiord thc very best gu,aruntee! tbr thc perfect respccta-
bilily of its authors, Dot ouly ae duly qualified practitioners,
but as ominent mernbers of the profession, I ask you Dot',
Sir, were impudence and fraud ever carried to snch an extent
as i.o the inatance I heve just steted I And if Lhis coup de
jttJoz does trot, through th6 scanalaloue neglec[ of the l-cgis-
lature, bring tlrese rascolly schemers within the letter, it
uo6t assuredly brings them within the spirit, of tho low,
og&inst obtaining money under false protencec

In t^he nrea,ntime, the unouspecting publig not dreamilg
that a grose fraud ie attempted to be practised on them, rush
into the toils tLus artfully laid; and if soure of then ale
Eo fortunate as to €Bcape, minus the savings of many yeors of
rigid abotinence and hard toil, there are, f feBrr loo rnany
others whose heall,h is wholly and irrecoverably v'recked into
the ba4gain. Irdeed, more t[an one i.us0suce hais been brouglrt
under my own personal cognizance, of persons who were
wholly enil solely induoed -by thee supposed favourable
opiuions of respectablc ncwBp&pers, to call on ihese rpaq!
firms, where they coufitlentlyhoped to obtoin, lrot oDly the
certaiu, lrut the pmmpt relief, whir:h fonns the s[aple article
of all theit adverti.sements. 'When I asked such people how
they hatl ollowed thenreelves to be persuaded to dI['on euch
notorious sc&mpE, thcir unifonrn reply wag that sceing the
namee of respectable journols appeuded to favournblc rrotices
of their rvorks, in which they were descriM as surlgcous, tliey
naturally took them, not ouly for regularly educa,terl nrcrnbeie
of the prof_ession, but also for beilg as emilent os i,hey wcrc
repreo€nteil. I must not omit here ouother circurristauce


